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Past Fears

By:  LovelyLene  PM

A stranger visits Colorado Springs. Not everyone is happy to see him... This is my very first  fanfic! Please, don't  be too hard on me...
FINAL CHAPTER UP! COMPLETE...
Rated:  Fiction T - English - Drama - Chapters:  9 - Words:  17,537 - Reviews:  63 - Favs:  5 - Follows:  3 - Updated:  Oct  25, 2005 -
Published:  Aug 29, 2005 - Status:  Complete - id:  2556870

This is m y very  first  fanfic!  So please be nice… English is not  m y nat ive language and I

don't  have a beta reader,  so if  there are spelling or  gram m ar  m istakes… I 'm  sorry!  But

if  you want  to apply for  the job as m y beta reader… Be m y guest !

Disclaim er: Sadly, I  do not  own the characters of  "Dr.  Quinn Medicine Wom an"… One

 TV Shows » Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman »
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Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Chapter  1

I t  was a beaut iful day  in  Colorado Springs,  which was quite unusual for  the t im e of

year.  Winter  was approaching,  but  as the sun bright ly  shined it  was alm ost  like a late

sum m er's day. Many  of  the cit izens of  Colorado Springs were outside enjoying the

beaut iful weather  as m uch as they could.  So was Dr. Mike.  She sat  on  a chair  in  front  of

her  clinic and watched everyone go by.  Occasionally  som eone walked up to her  for  a

chat  or  for  som e m edical advice. As she was left  alone again she closed her eyes and

inhaled the scent  that  the day  had brought  and she relaxed in  her  chair.  She felt  at

peace.

"Ma, I 'm  goin'  to school!  Later  m a!"  Brian  yelled as he rushed by Dr. Mike.  "Oh!  I s it

school t im e already then?"  she asked,  slight ly  annoyed that  her  rest  had been

disturbed.  Then she sm iled.  Lately  Brian  had been so eager  to go to school.  Yesterday

she had figured out  why.  There was a new gir l at  school!  She was Brian's age and sat

next  to him  in  class. Yesterday  the teacher  had asked Dr. Mike if  som ething was the

m at ter  with him .  He paid no at tent ion  in  class anym ore and seem ed to be lost  in

thought  alm ost  the whole t im e. Dr. Mike had confronted Brian  with it ,  but  he said

nothing was wrong. Then Colleen had just  blurted out  that  there was a new gir l at

school and Brian  had a crush on  her.  Brian  had looked angry  at  his sister  and had run to

his room . Later  that  night  he told his m other  that  it  was t rue.  That  she was the m ost

beaut iful gir l he had ever  seen!  Except  for  Dr.  Mike of  course,  but  then again, she

wasn't  a gir l… she was a lady.

"Pay  at tent ion  in  school Brian! "  she called after  him ,  "You m ight  learn  som ething…"  She

said soft ly  and sm iled once again. She saw Brian  giving her a wave before he turned the

corner.  Dr.  Mike sighed and looked around. She hadn't  had any  pat ients for  over  a week
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and was pret ty  m uch out  of  work. I n  the last  few  days she had already cleaned the

clinic,  went  over  her  m edical supply  and ordered what  she needed and went  to the

reservat ion twice with Sully  to take a look at  the Cheyennes.  She had also read som e

m edical books to im prove her skills and expand her knowledge.  With  all  of  these things

done she really  didn't  know how to keep herself  busy.

As she sat  in  her  chair  on  the porch  of  her  clinic,  she saw the stagecoach stopping in

front  of  The Mercant ile. Everyone was always interested to see who was on  it ,  and

today  was no different .  The vehicle got  curious looks from  all  around. Even Dr. Mike

couldn't  keep her eyes of  it .  Nothing m uch ever  happened in  Colorado Springs,  so the

arr ival of  the stagecoach always was a big at t ract ion to the townsfolk.  Even Dr. Mike

couldn't  help but  feel a lit t le curious about  who would be on  the stagecoach this t im e.

Would it  be som eone she knew? Or  would it  be som e st ranger? Maybe there were

im m igrants on  it .  Oh,  that  would st ir  things up in  town,  she thought . She really  hated

the way  m ost  cit izens thought  about  im m igrants.  She could already feel the anger

building inside of  her  just  thinking about  it .

Everyone watched the people get t ing out  of  the stagecoach and watched them  carefully.

As soon as everyone saw that  there were no im m igrants on  it  and not  som eone they

knew,  they turned around and got  back  to whatever they were doing.

As Dr. Mike had nothing bet ter  to do she studied the people who had just  arr ived to

Colorado Springs.  There was a m an and a wom an, who were obviously  a couple. They

looked very  m uch in  love and Dr. Mike alm ost  felt  a stab of  jealousy going through her

body. Her  relat ionship with Sully  was going up and down, and r ight  now she had a

feeling that  they were experiencing a 'down' in  their  relat ionship.  Why couldn't  things

just  go r ight  between her and Sully? She loved him  and she knew he loved her.  But

they just  didn't  seem  to be able to m ake things work. Well,  m aybe things will get  bet ter

again,  she thought .

As she cont inued watching the other passengers of  the stagecoach she not iced a m an.

I t  was an elder m an in  his late fift ies and definitely looked like he cam e from  the city.

Dr.  Mike new a m an from  the city  when she saw one.  After  all,  she had lived in  Boston

for  the biggest  part  of  her  life.  The way  he walked and the way  he dressed, his body

language… Definitely a m an from  the city.  She took  in  his appearance and thought  that

he was quite good looking for  his age. He was tall,  lean and m uscular. Then he

disappeared from  her sight…
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After  lunch Dr. Mike's clinic got  a lit t le m ore busier.  Som e people cam e over  who

apparent ly  had catched a cold,  which was no surprise considering the weather  they had

had the last  few  weeks.  As Dr. Mike stepped outside to let  her  last  pat ients out , she saw

the older  m an that  had arr ived with the stagecoach earlier,  approaching her.

"Good day  Ma'am ,"  he said as he took  his hat  from  his head.  "Good afternoon sir ,"  Dr.

Mike replied kindly,  "Can I  help you?"

" I ndeed you can Ma'am ",  the m an said,  " I  heard you are the doctor  around here?"

"Yes I  am . I 'm  Dr. Michaela Quinn, but  everyone here calls m e Dr. Mike."  She extended

her hand to him  and he shook  it  gent ly. His gr ip was firm ,  but  gent le.  " I 'm  John

Kerr igan,  Miss Quinn. But  you m ay call  m e John.  Mr.  Kerr igan m akes m e feel so old,"  he

said with a sm ile.  Dr.  Mike sm iled back  at  him .  She looked into his twinkling brown

eyes.  Now that  she was able to look at  him  closely  she saw that  the m an had a great

charism a.  He looked like he had a st rong personality;  determ ined,  independent  and

self- confident . And because his hair  hadn't  turned com pletely  grey,  he didn't  look THAT

old.  Besides that ,  he was also charm ing!  Get  a gr ip,  she thought , the m an is old enough

to be your  father!

"What  can I  help you with?"  she asked him .

"Well,  I  think  I 've catched a lit t le cold,  just  like everyone else around here. With  the

cold weather  and all  lately… I  suppose there is no way  of  not  catching it ."  He grinned

and Dr. Mike couldn't  help but  to sm ile back  at  him .

"Well,  I  do have som ething for  you.  I t 's a special kind of  tea which should help against

the coughing.  I t  works very  quickly."  She handed him  a sm all box. "Thank  you Miss

Quinn,"  he said.  "  Oh please just  call  m e Dr. Mike!  Everybody else does,"  she said to

him .  "Well,  thank you… Dr. Mike,"  he said,  flashing her a charm ing sm ile.  Dr.  Mike

blushed,  feeling her cheeks burn.

"Well,  I  have to go again,"  he said,  " I  haven't  seen anything of  this town yet , so I  think

I  am  going to m ake a lit t le tour. I 'm  sure we'll see each other again Dr. Mike.  I t  was a

pleasure to m eet  you! "

" I t  was a pleasure to m eet  you too,  Mr.  Kerr igan… Sorry… John,"  she sm iled shyly at

him ,  wondering what  on  earth was going on  with her!  John put  his hat  back  on  en

nodded to her  as he left  the clinic.  Dr.  Mike felt  her  heart  pounding wildly in  her  chest .
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My God, what  is going on  with m e? He was just  a nice m an, nothing m ore!  She

cont inued to stare at  him  as he walked further  away,  and eventually disappeared from

her sight .

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

From  a distance som eone had seen the confrontat ion between Dr. Mike and John

Kerr igan.  A pair  of  steel blue eyes followed the older  m an who was walking away from

Dr. Mike's clinic back  to the town's only  hotel.  Feelings of  hate,  anger  and even fear

welled up inside of  him .  He never  thought , not  in  a m illion years,  that  he would see this

m an again… John Kerr igan…

TBC
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By:  LovelyLene  PM

A stranger visits Colorado Springs. Not everyone is happy to see him... This is my very first  fanfic! Please, don't  be too hard on me...
FINAL CHAPTER UP! COMPLETE...
Rated:  Fiction T - English - Drama - Chapters:  9 - Words:  17,537 - Reviews:  63 - Favs:  5 - Follows:  3 - Updated:  Oct  25, 2005 -
Published:  Aug 29, 2005 - Status:  Complete - id:  2556870

This is m y very  first  fanfic!  So please be nice… English is not  m y nat ive language and I

don't  have a beta reader,  so if  there are spelling or  gram m ar  m istakes… I 'm  sorry!  But

if  you want  to apply for  the job as m y beta reader… Be m y guest !

Disclaim er: Sadly, I  do not  own the characters of  "Dr.  Quinn Medicine Wom an"… One

 TV Shows » Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman »
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Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Wow!  Thank you for  all  the lovely  reviews!  Sylvie, you're absolutely  r ight .  I t  already

annoyed m e while writ ing it ,  but  I  j ust  didn't  know what  other words to use.  I  hope this

chapter  is bet ter!  And as for  'the pair  of  steel blue eyes',  well,  you just  have to keep on

reading to find out… But  beware!  I  m ay surprise you…

Chapter  2

John Kerr igan looked around as he walked back  into town.  Sweet  lit t le town,  he

thought . And sweet  lit t le ladies! .  He sm iled to him self  as he thought  back  to his m eet ing

with Michaela Quinn just  a few  m inutes earlier.  She was one of  the m ost  beaut iful

wom en he had ever  seen. No wonder he decided to live here, he thought , thinking

about  the person who was the very  reason John decided to visit  this town.  His thoughts

shifted back  to Michaela Quinn. A pet ite young wom an, decent  and charm ing.  Though,

she looked like she didn't  belong in  a sm all town like Colorado Springs.  The way  she

talked and the way  she m oved m ade him  think  she was m ore of  a 'city  gir l' .  But  then

again, she seem ed happy where she was.

He looked up and stopped walking when he saw a black m an st ruggling to get  three

horses back  to their  stables. He looked like he could use som e help.  "Hold  on  there! "  he

called and started to m ove towards the m an. "Give m e one,"  he said and the black m an

didn't  hesitate to hand him  one of  the horses that  was start ing to go wild.  "Som ething

spooked them ,"  the m an said,  "but  now I  just  can't  get  them  back  to their  stables!

Dam n horses! "  The dark  m an was obviously  annoyed.  As they worked together  they

finally where able to calm  the horses down and bring them  back  to their  stables. "Thank

you sir ! "  the black m an said.  " I  don't  know what  would have happened if  you hadn't

cam e along."  "Ah, m aybe you would have handled it  yourself!  We'll never  know,  will we

now?"  John sm iled.  "The nam e is John Kerr igan.  I  assum e you are the blacksm ith?"  he
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extended his hand to the black m an. "Yes I  am  sir .  I 'm  Robert  E.,"  Robert  E. answered

as he took  the hand of  John Kerr igan and shook  it  firm ly.

"Well,  since I  am  here now I  m ight  as well  ask you whether  you lend out  one of  these

horses.  Just  for  a couple of  days. There are som e things I  have to do while I  am  here,

and I  have som e places to visit  as well.  I 'm  too old to walk these distances,"  he gr inned.

Robert  E. sm iled back  at  him .  "Of course you can sir ,"  Robert  E. replied and walked to a

stable. "Look  at  this beauty  here!  She ain't  as wild as the others,  but  she's fast !  She'll

br ing you anywhere! "  Robert  E. looked proudly  at  the beaut iful brown horse.  "She sure

is a beauty  Robert  E.,"  John said,  "So,  how m uch?"  he asked.

"A dollar a day  sir ,"  Robert  E. replied.  John reached for  his wallet  and gave Robert  E. a

twenty- dollar bill.  " I  probably won't  need her for  twenty days, but  you can keep the

change Robert  E.! "  John said as he took  the horse.  " I ' ll br ing her back  safe and sound,"

he gr inned. "You know a nice place where I  can eat  by  any  chance?"  he asked Robert  E.

"Yeah,  I  sure do sir !  My  wife owns a lit t le restaurant .  Real good food!  I t 's down that

road.  Ya can't  m iss it ! "  the other m an said as he pointed in  the direct ion where the

restaurant  was located.  "Thank  you,  Robert  E.! "  John said as he clim bed the horse.

"You're welcom e sir ! "  Robert  E. called after  him .  Then John Kerr igan rode away.

The restaurant  wasn't  difficult  to find.  I t  was called "Grace's Café".  Well,  it  looks nice,

John thought  as he looked for  a table. As he sat  down he saw a black wom an

approaching him .  That  m ust  be Grace. I  don't  think there are m any other black wom en

living around here.  "Good afternoon sir ,"  she said,  "Can I  get  you som ething to dr ink?

Or  would you like som ething to eat ?"  John looked at  her.  She seem ed real nice.  He

sm iled at  her.  "Som e coffee would be nice Ma'am . And as for  food… What  do you

recom m end?"  he asked her.  "Well…,"  she started,  but  she wasn't  able to finish her

sentence as a m an cam e up from  behind her.  "Her m eat loaf  is real good,  sir ,"  the m an

said offer ing his hand to John.  "The nam e is Jake Slicker.  You're not  from  around here,

are you?"  John looked at  the m an carefully  as he shook  Jake's hand firm ly.  "John

Kerr igan,"  he said,  "and no, I  am  not  from  around here. I 'm  from  Denver."  He turned to

Grace. "Let 's t ry  that  m eat loaf  Ma'am ."  Grace sm iled back  at  the m an. "Meat loaf  it  is,"

she said and walked away from  the table.

"Well Mr.  Slicker,  do you always know when som eone is from  this town or  not ?"  John

asked as Jake joined John at  the table. " I 'm  the town's m ayor, Mr.  Kerr igan,  so it 's m y

duty  to know who lives in  this town and who doesn't .  I t 's also m y duty  to int roduce new

people to this town.  I f  people feel welcom e here, they m ay com e back  here once in  a
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while,  which is good for  the town's econom y."  John sm iled at  Jake. "So you are a m ayor

and a business m an?"  John asked as he nodded his thanks to Grace, who brought  him

his coffee.  " I  sure am , sir .  But  I  think  you know as well  that  everything is about  m oney

these days… as you are a business m an yourself."  John looked up and eyed him

curiously.  "How do you know?"  he asked Jake. "Let 's just  say I  know one when I  see

one… So, I  wasn't  far of  then? What  business are you in?"  Jake asked sit t ing

com fortably  in  his chair.  " I 'm  a banker am ong other things,"  John said,  " I  own a bank in

Denver."  Jake sm iled.  "A banker? That 's exact ly what 's m issing in  this town:  a bank."

John sm iled,  finally discovering what  Jake was after.  " I  tell  you what  Mr.  Slicker,"  John

said as Grace brought  him  his food,  "You let  m e finish m y m eat loaf, after  that  you can

show m e the rest  of  town.  I f  I  like what  I  see,  m aybe we can do business."  Jake sm iled

and nodded his head.  He could sm ell m oney from  m iles away and he knew this m an had

lots of  it !  "Very well,  I ' ll  be back  here in  45 m inutes.  I ' ll  see you then."  Jake extended

his hand to John who took  it .  "See you then Mr.  Slicker! "  he said.  He shook  his head

and sm iled to him self.  He loved this town already!  And this town is going to love m e…,

he thought  as he started to eat  his m eat loaf.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

I n  a sm all room  som eone just  couldn't  keep his thoughts of  John Kerr igan.  Why in  hell

is he here? Please, just  let  it  be a coincidence!  What  if  he sees m e? I  t ruly  hate that

m an and I  don't  know if  I  can hide that  from  the rest  of  town… Hell… He hates m e just

as m uch… But  I  don't  want  them  to know… I  don't  want  them  to know about  him …

about  him  and m e… about  what  he's really  like… Oh snap out  of  it !  You ain't  scared of

anything!  You never  let  anything get  to you!  You're being r idiculous!  Dam n… He shook

his head and sighed.  Deep down inside he knew he was fooling him self.  John Kerr igan

always got  to him …

TBC

Good? Bad? Tell m e what  you think!  PLEASE!
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W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Chapter  3

John stood in  his hotel room  and looked out  of  the window. He heard the church bells

and knew the m ass was over.  He hated going to church.  He didn't  believe in  God and all

that .  At  least  not  anym ore.  He stopped believing a long t im e ago.

He looked over  at  the church and saw m any of  the cit izens walking outside.  He

recognized m any of  them  as he had m et  m ost  of  them  in  the last  two days. He sm iled,

rem em bering a few  of  these m eet ings.  Oh,  how he had loved his m eet ing with Michaela

Quinn!  He would definitely visit  her  a few  m ore t im es.  He saw her walking out  of  the

church.  She looked stunning!  She wore a beaut iful blue dress with a hat  in  a m atching

color.  There was no doubt  now that  she was from  the city.  And that  she was wealthy.

Otherwise she wouldn't  be able to afford a dress like that .  Two children walked beside

her.  A young blond boy  and a beaut iful blond gir l.  They  obviously  were brother and

sister.  Were they hers? Could it  be that  Michaela Quinn was their  m other? But  who was

the father  then? There was no m an near  Michaela. Well,  I ' ll  f igure that  one out , he

thought .

He watched as m ost  of  the townsfolk walked in  the direct ion of  Grace's Café. John

thought  of  going there as well,  but  he wasn't  ready yet… He wasn't  ready to see him …

Him … The m an that  was responsible for  everything… for  everything he had been

through in  the last  20 years… He clenched his fists at  the thought  of  this m an. Anger

welled up inside of  him .  And hate,  so m uch hate…

Then he sm iled.  He had a feeling what  the townsfolk would be talking about  at  Grace's

Café. All conversat ions would be about  him .  After  all,  he was the new big at t ract ion in

this sm all town.  And he had m ade a favorable im pression to m ost  of  the people he had
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m et . Oh, how I 'd love to see the look on  his face when they talk about  m e… When they

say nice things about  m e… He chuckled at  the thought . That  would really  piss him  off…

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Grace's Café was crowded as always on  a Sunday. Every Sunday  m any townspeople

would com e to Grace's Café after  church to have lunch.  Today was no different .  Dr.

Mike sat  down at  one of  the last  free tables and looked around for  Sully.  He said he

would be here, she thought  as she couldn't  spot  him .  "Can I  have som e of  Grace's pie,

Ma?"  Brian  asked and looked at  her  pleadingly.  "MAY I  have som e pie,"  she t r ied to

correct  him ,  but  she knew it  would no of  no avail.  "Of course you can,  Ma!"  Brian  said,

"but  that  m eans I  can have som e too! "  He ran away from  the table to get  the piece of

pie he was after.  Dr.  Mike sighed and wondered if  he'd ever  learn… Then she saw Sully

approaching her table.

"Hey  Sully,"  she said as he gave her a nod, "where have you been?"  He sat  down at  the

table and sighed.  " I  just  needed som e t im e to think,  Michaela. Sorry  if  I  worr ied ya."  He

looked into her  eyes and was surprised that  he saw understanding in  them .  "Oh,  it 's

alr ight ,  it 's just…"  she replied not  really  knowing what  she was t rying to say.  "Oh I  don't

know… Can we just  pretend that  nothing happened? I  hate not  seeing you… and fight ing

with you.  I  love you,  you know!"  Sully  looked up at  her  and sm iled.  " I  know that… I  love

you too!  You and the kids… Just… Just  don't  t ry  to change m e, Michaela. I  like who I

am . And believe m e, it  took  m e a long t im e to learn  to be happy with m yself.  Don't  take

that  away from  m e…" As she listened to his speech she closed her eyes.  She knew she'd

hurt  him .  " I 'm  so sorry  Sully!  I  know I  do that  som et im es… Trying to change people I

m ean… Can you forgive m e?"  she alm ost  looked at  him  pleadingly.  Sully  couldn't  help

but  sm ile.  "Of course I  forgive you,"  he said,  "Now let 's eat !  I 'm  hungry…"

As they ate Dr. Mike heard the people around her talking about  the arr ival of  John

Kerr igan.  She had to sm ile when she heard his nam e and rem em bered the day  they had

m et . Oh how charm ing the m an was.  Then she heard Dorothy ask her a quest ion:  "Have

you m et  this John Kerr igan already,  Michaela?"  She turned her head and looked at

Dorothy.  "Yes I  have,"  she replied.  "Oh,  I  m et  him  as well!  I sn't  he just  charm ing and

handsom e!"  Dorothy said enthusiast ically.  "He even gave m e a com plim ent  about  'The

Gazet te'.  He thought  it  looked very  professional."  Michaela had to laugh. The way

Dorothy was act ing rem inded her of  a teenage gir l who had just  m et  the m ost  gorgeous

boy  in  town.  "That 's real nice Dorothy,"  she said with a sm ile.
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"Well don't  take it  into your  head Dorothy,"  Loren called,  "You're way  too old for  him !"

The com m ent  got  a big laugh  from  alm ost  everyone.  "Loren! "  Dorothy exclaim ed, but

decided to say nothing m ore.  "Well,  I  like having the m an around,"  Loren said,  "he

ordered three very  expensive suits at  m y store yesterday! "  "Three expensive suits,

Loren?"  Jake asked,  "Well,  that  should be good for  business then! "  Loren nodded

happily.  "Well,  this m an could be good for  everybody's businesses,"  Jake said.  Suddenly

everyone was quiet  and looked at  Jake suspiciously.  "As all  of  us can see the m an is

very, very  wealthy.  So I  asked him  what  business he was in.  And you know what ? He's

a banker and an investor.  He m ay be willing to invest  in  this lit t le town,"  Jake

explained, feeling very  proud of  him self.

Som e people started to cheer  and as he looked at  their  faces he saw excitem ent  and

grat itude.

Not  everyone shared these feelings however.  " I s that  so?"  Jake heard a gruff  voice

saying. He turned around and saw that  it  was Hank. "What  do ya m ean Hank?"  Jake

asked.  "What  I  m ean is,  we don't  know anything about  this guy… Who says he ain't

foolin'  us? What  m akes you so sure that  he ain't  som eone who's here to steal our

m oney or  whatever?"  Hank  looked at  Jake, daring him  to go into discussion with him .

"Oh Hank,"  Loren said,  "Look  at  the way  he dresses!  His whole behaviour  He's just  a

nice m an from  the city  that  wants to m ake this town a bet ter  place!  What 's wrong with

that ?"

" I  didn't  ask you anything Loren,"  Hank  shot  back  and cont inued to look at  Jake. " I 'm

with Loren, Hank,"  Jake said.  "There's no reason why we shouldn't  t rust  this m an.

We've all  m et  him ,  and talked to him .  He's a good m an!  Besides, I  checked with som e

people in  Denver.  He does own a bank there."

Hank  sighed and rem ained quiet .

" I 'm  with Hank,"  Sully  said suddenly,  who hadn't  said anything during the whole

conversat ion.  "He's r ight… What  do we really  know about  him ? Except  that  he's a

banker… Does anyone know WHY he's really  here? You obviously  told him  so m any

things about  yourselves,  but  what  did he tell  you about  him ? I  think  we should find out

a lit t le bit  m ore about  him  before we do business with this m an. I t  ain't  the first  t im e

we've been fooled…"  Hank  looked over  at  Sully  and nodded his thanks to him .  He was

grateful that  at  least  one person was support ing him  in  this. "Well,  I  think  we should do

this,"  Jake said.  "Wait  a m inute!  You two haven't  m et  him  yet , have you?"  Sully  and
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Hank  slowly shook  their  heads.  "Well,  I ' ll  have him  com e over  to the saloon tonight !

Then you can both m eet  him .  You'll  see that  I 'm  r ight !  We have nothing to worry  about !

Be there at  nine…" Not  giving the two m an a chance to respond he stood up and left .

Hank  sighed.  "Oh,  he's real nice! "  Michaela said to the two m en. As they eyed her

suspiciously she looked away and blushed a lit t le. Great !  Sully  thought , The wom an I

love is at t racted to a m an who is old enough to be her father!  Will  I  ever  figure this

wom an out ? He sighed and decided to finish his lunch…

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

As lunch was over,  everyone left  Grace's Café and went  hom e. From  a distance John

Kerr igan was watching… again. He saw Michaela Quinn again with the two children.  He

really  adm ired her beauty. Then he caught  sight  of  a tall m an walking behind her.  He

clenched his fists as he recognized him  im m ediately.  You dir ty  bastard!  When I  get  m y

hands on  you… and I  will… you'll regret  the day  you were born… He followed the figure

that  was now walking past  the hotel.  He couldn't  help but  to feel hate towards this

person.  He swore vengeance on  this m an. He'd  m ake him  pay… He'd  m ake him  pay  for

what  he did 20 years ago… Oh yeah,  he would get  what 's com ing to him … Hank  Lawson

would pay  the pr ice…

TBC

Muwhahahaha!  Surprise!  Not  Sully 's eyes after  all… Please don't  hate m e:  )  So, what  do

you think? I  have to tell  you,  I  had real difficult ies writ ing this chapter… I  just  hope I

haven't  m essed up totally…
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suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Thank you for  all  the reviews!  And sham e on  m e!  "The two m An…" Major  spelling

m istake… I ' ll  t ry  not  to rush things,  so that  the following chapters will be bet ter  than

the previous ones.

Chapter  4

Hank  stood behind the bar  of  the saloon and looked at  the clock.  I t  was 8.30.  He

clenched his jaw  and t r ied to ignore the bad feelings he was having.  He was nervous,

although he would never  adm it  that  to anyone.  He also felt  insecure, which was a

feeling he hadn't  felt  in  a long t im e. He had no idea how he would react  if  he'd com e

face to face with John Kerr igan.  Would he be able to pretend he had never  m et  him

before? Or  would he just  explode and hit  him  in  the face? He watched as several m en

entered the saloon and then looked at  the clock again:  8.35.

Why in  hell is he here? I s he here because of  m e? Or  is it  som ething else? Just  a

coincidence… Why didn't  he just  stay  in  Norway? God… I  thought  he was out  of  m y life

for  good… I  thought  I  m ade sure of  that… Let 's just  hope he won't  recognize m e or

anything… Oh,  who the hell am  I  kidding? Of course he'll recognize m e… My  face is

probably etched on  his m em ory just  as m uch as his face is on  m ine… There's no way  I 'd

forget  his face… his voice… his… What  t im e is it ? 8.40… Dam n!  He'll be here in  twenty

m inutes… The m om ent  of  t ruth… He looked up at  the ceiling. I  know it 's been a long

t im e since I 've prayed… Hell,  I  can't  even rem em ber  the last  t im e… but  eh… I  could

really  use som e help with this… He shook  his head and wondered what  the hell he was

doing.  He stopped believing in  God a long t im e ago;  why would God be listening to him

now?

His heart  skipped a beat  when he saw the doors of  the saloon swing open.  For a br ief
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m om ent  he thought  John Kerr igan would be walking in,  but  then saw it  was Sully.  "Hey

Hank,"  Sully  said and walked to the bar.  Hank  nodded.  "Hey  Sully…"  He watched the

clock again:  8.50.  His heartbeat  sped up and he even felt  him self  start ing to sweat .

"Dam n it ! "  he said out  loud.  "What 's wrong?"  Sully  asked.  "Nothing,"  Hank  sighed as he

grabbed a bot t le of  whiskey and poured its contents into several glasses.  "So,  they ain't

here yet ?"  Sully  asked,  stat ing the obvious.  "No,"  Hank  replied.  "Ya curious to know

what  he's like?"  Sully  asked,  t rying to start  a conversat ion.  "Not  really…" Hank  said,  not

really  in  the m ood for  a chat .  "Well,  I  am  a lit t le,"  Sully  cont inued, "He m ust  be

som ething if  he can get  a whole town to adore him ."  Hank  looked at  Sully.  "Sounds to

m e that  he's up to som ethin'.  He's t rying a lit t le too hard to get  people to like him …

Don't  ya think?"  Sully  sighed and looked around. "Don't  know… But  we'll find out  soon

enough,"  he pointed at  the door,  "They're here."  Hank  swallowed and felt  his heart

racing when he saw Jake walking into the saloon with John Kerr igan.  "Fantast ic…"  he

m urm ured,  hoping that  it  would all  be over  soon…

"Gent lem en!"  Jake said enthusiast ically.  "Meet  the m an you've heard so m uch about .

Mr.  John Kerr igan.  John,  m eet  Byron Sully"  he pointed at  Sully  and then turned to Hank.

"And this is Hank  Lawson… he owns this place."  John Kerr igan looked at  both m en.

"Well,  well,  Mr.  Sully,"  he said kindly and offered his hand to him ,  " I 've heard so m uch

about  you.  Only  good things,  by  the way…"  he sm iled as Sully  nodded and shook  the

m an's hand. "And Mr.  Lawson,"  John said as he offered him  his hand as well,  " I 've heard

m uch about  you too."  As he said it  he sm iled.  Hank  didn't  know whether  to burst  out

laughing or  to punch the m an in  the face.  He really  doesn't  recognize m e or  he's a

dam n good actor!  He took  John's hand. The handshake was st rong. A lit t le too st rong…

Hank  t r ied to pull his hand away from  John's grasp however  John cont inued to squeeze

his hand harder  and harder.  Although his hand was alm ost  being crushed, Hank  didn't

m ove a m uscle.  He looked into John's eyes… Dam n it !  He knows… Then John let  go.

Sully  watched the two m en and got  a st range feeling while doing that .  Som ething

wasn't  r ight  here. He just  couldn't  figure out  what .

Sully  decided this was the t im e to interrupt  the silence.  He turned to John.  " I  heard

you're a banker and an investor?"  "Yes,  I  am ,"  John replied.  "So you're a businessm an,"

Sully  cont inued,"  What 's your  interest  in  this town? Why invest  in  it ?"  John sm iled at

Sully.  "Well Mr.  Sully,  as you m ay have not iced… this town is growing!  And not  just  in

size and populat ion.  Colorado Springs is turning into a very  prosperous town.  I t  could

turn into a successful city  like Denver.  I nvest ing in  a town like this is good for

everybody's businesses as well  as for  m ine."  Sully  eyed the m an suspiciously.  "So it 's

about  m oney?"  he asked.  John chuckled and said:  "Everything is about  m oney these
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days Mr.  Sully.  But  don't  worry… I  have this town's interests at  heart .  And this town

won't  change overnight… I t ' ll  take years! "  John t r ied to reassure Sully,  however  Sully

wasn't  convinced.

Sully  looked over  at  Hank  who hadn't  said a word during the whole conversat ion.  He

kept  looking at  John with this st range look in  his eyes.  This was so unlike Hank. He

usually  spoke his m ind.  Som ething was definitely off  here. He just  couldn't  put  his finger

on  it .  Suddenly Hank  spoke.  "So… Why don't  ya tell  som ethin' about  yaself? Where do

you live? Ya m arr ied?"  He then hesitated but  then blurted it  out  anyway.  "Ya have kids?

"  For a br ief m om ent  Hank  thought  he saw a flash of  anger  in  John's eyes,  which gave

him  a lit t le bit  of  sat isfact ion.  John was about  to answer  when Jake interrupted.  "Oh

com e on!  We've been over  this. Leave the m an alone now!  He told you why he wants to

invest  in  this town,  isn't  that  enough?"  he turned to John,  not  not icing that  Hank's eyes

shot  daggers at  him .  Dam n it  Jake!  Those were the quest ions I  needed answers to… I

needed to see his react ion… "Can I  get  you som ething to dr ink?"  Jake asked John.  "Let 's

go sit  over  there… There are som e other people I 'd like you to m eet ."

John nodded at  Jake. "A whiskey please,"  then he looked at  Hank  and Sully.  "Well

gent lem en,  it  was a pleasure to m eet  you both.  I 'm  sure we'll see each other again! "  He

looked at  Hank  and sm iled,  his eyes saying m uch m ore to Hank. He knew exact ly what

these eyes were saying:  I ' ll  be seeing you again. And when I  do… I  will not  be this

fr iendly… Hank  gave him  his toughest  look,  however  he could feel his heart  pounding in

his chest .  Then John turned around and walked to the table Jake had pointed to earlier

and sat  down. Hank  poured som e whiskey in  two glasses and gave them  to Jake. "On

the house…" he said.  He sm iled at  Jake but  didn't  really  m ean it .  Sully  eyed Hank

curiously,  but  decided not  to ask anything.  At  least  not  yet… He knew som ething was

wrong… Som ething was wrong with Hank… Or  was it  between Hank  and John? He didn't

know what  it  was exact ly.  But  he would find out…

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

After  the last  custom ers had left ,  Hank  closed up the saloon. The place was a m ess… as

usual.  He decided to clean up before going to bed.  Usually  he'd clean up in  the

m orning,  but  his m ind was racing and he figured he wouldn't  be able to sleep anyway.

He thought  about  what  happened tonight .  About  his m eet ing with John… He had

recognized him ,  which scared him .  What  was the m an going to do? Why is he really

here? Hank  just  kept  wondering.  As he swept  the floor  he heard the doors of  the saloon

swing open.  "We're closed,"  he said,  not  bothering to turn around to see who it  was.  He
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didn't  hear  the doors again which only  m eant  that  whoever  entered the saloon was st ill

there.  " I  said we're…" Hank  started as he finally turned around. Then he saw who it

was… "Well,  well… Hans…"  the fam iliar  voice said,  "Or  do I  have to call  you Hank  now?"

"Jonas…" Hank  said feeling his heartbeat  speed up again. John Kerr igan chuckled and

eyed him  evilly.  " I  told you we'd see each other again!  And r ight  now… we need to

talk…"

TBC

You liked it ? Personally  I  think  this chapter  is m uch bet ter  than the previous two. I  was

really  on  a roll  while writ ing this one!  I  just  couldn't  stop writ ing!  I t  was like the story

wrote itself… or  som ething like that… Anyway, it 's m y personal opinion!  Now I 'd like to

know yours!  R&R please!
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By:  LovelyLene  PM

A stranger visits Colorado Springs. Not everyone is happy to see him... This is my very first  fanfic! Please, don't  be too hard on me...
FINAL CHAPTER UP! COMPLETE...
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This is m y very  first  fanfic!  So please be nice… English is not  m y nat ive language and I

don't  have a beta reader,  so if  there are spelling or  gram m ar  m istakes… I 'm  sorry!  But

if  you want  to apply for  the job as m y beta reader… Be m y guest !
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Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Oh, it 's really  great  to see that  you st ill like m y story!  And about  the relat ionship

between Hank  and John… well,  m aybe this chapter  will reveal a lit t le m ore about  that…

But  rem em ber:  Pat ience is a vir tue…

Chapter  5

"We need to talk,"  John said to Hank. He walked towards him  and looked him  st raight  in

the eyes.  He looked self- confident  and Hank  knew John m eant  business.  Hank  stood

tall,  pretending not  to be afraid of  him .  John knew bet ter  however… "What  about ?"

Hank  asked with a st rong voice,  although he had to work  real hard to prevent  his voice

from  shaking.  "You know dam n well  what  about ,"  John answered as he drove Hank  into

a corner.  Hank  swallowed but  cont inued to look at  John as tough as he could.  " I  don't

know what  yer talkin'  about ,"  he said in  a gruff  voice.  "Well,  let 's refresh your  m em ory

then,"  John said with a sm ile.  He suddenly  grabbed Hank  by the throat  and slam m ed

him  into the wall.  Hank  was surprised,  not  just  by  the act ion,  but  also by  the m an's

st rength.  He knew the m an used to be st rong, about  twenty years ago,  but  he obviously

st ill had it  in  him .

Hank  grabbed John's hands and t r ied to m ake them  let  go of  his throat .  He didn't

succeed however.  "You're hard to find you know that ?"  John squeezed Hank's throat  a

lit t le which caused Hank  to m oan in  pain and discom fort .  He was st ill st ruggling to get

out  of  John's grasp,  but  John didn't  let  go.  Hank  just  couldn't  believe the st rength the

m an had. Meanwhile John cont inued his speech. " I t  took  m e twenty dam n years to find

you!  I  alm ost  gave up you know… but  then… one day… I  visited a school in  Denver,  an

art  school by  the way…"  he sm iled as he saw realizat ion dawn on  Hank. Hank's eyes

grew wide and he t r ied to yell at  John.  However,  John's gr ip on  his throat  was so st rong

he could hardly  m ake a sound. He could st ill breath a lit t le though,  which was a sm all
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relief.  " I  m et  a boy  there,"  John cont inued, " I  forgot  his nam e…" He looked thought fully

at  Hank  and then m oved closer to him .  Hank  was now stuck between the wall and

John's body. He felt  John's breath on  his face as the m an cont inued his tale. "Anyway,

he was real gifted and I  asked him  if  he could show  m e a lit t le m ore of  his work. And

you know what !  He showed m e a drawing he once m ade of  his father…" John sm iled

evilly  at  Hank. " I t  was you…"  he chuckled, "Now… what  was the boy's nam e again? Oh,

I  know… Zack…"  As he said it  his gr ip t ightened on  Hank's throat .  Hank  started to get

dizzy  and had the feeling that  he was going to throw up.  You stay  away from  m y son!

You son of  a bitch… You stay  away!

Hank  felt  anger  welling up inside of  him  and suddenly  he found the st rength to push

John away from  him .  He pushed the m an away with such force,  which alm ost  caused

John to fall to the ground.  As the pressure was released from  Hank's throat  he started

to cough. He fell back  against  the wall and grabbed his throat  as another  fit  of  coughing

seized him .  "You...  Stay… Away… from  him !"  he yelled between coughs. John just

sm iled at  him  watching him  st ruggle for  air . "Don't  you dare… com e near  him !"  After  a

few  m ore coughs he finally m anaged to get  som e air  into his longs.  He took  a deep

breath,  his hands st ill on  his throat .  "You want  m e? You got  m e… But  leave him  alone…"

Hank  cont inued. He t r ied to stand up st raight  but  he was st ill unsteady on  his feet .  His

throat  st ill hurt ,  but  the dizziness was gone.  He looked at  John and saw that  the m an's

sm ile had faded and was eying him  angrily.  "Make m e…" John said dangerously,  then he

stalked towards Hank. He grabbed Hank  by the collar  and pushed him  to the ground.

"You deserve to suffer  the sam e fate I  did!  How dare you ask m e to leave your  son

alone!  You son of  a bitch!  The blood of  m y children is on  your  hands! "  John yelled at

Hank, his eyes shoot ing daggers at  him .  The m an was beyond m adness and for  a

m om ent  Hank  thought  John was going to kill him .  "Those children died because of  YOU,

Jonas! "  Hank  yelled back. He got  up from  the floor  and leaned against  the wall,  sweat

dripping from  his forehead. "Their  blood is on  YOUR hands… not  on  m ine…" Hank

cont inued. He suddenly  felt  t ired.  He closed his eyes and wondered when John was

going to m ake his m ove on  him .  Please, just  get  it  over  with… He looked over  at  John

who was standing just  a few  feet  away from  him .  " I t  should have been you…"  John said.

His voice was low but  full  of  hate.  Hank  shook  his head and snickered.  "Well,  ya m ade a

lit t le m istake then,  didn't  ya?"

John could feel anger  boiling up inside of  him .  He was about  to m ake his m ove on  Hank

as he heard footsteps r ight  outside the saloon. He looked over  his shoulder  then back  to

Hank. "This ain't  over  yet ,"  he said,  then he turned around and walked outside.  He

nearly  bum ped into Sully  who was about  to enter  the saloon. John paid no at tent ion  to
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him  and walked off.  When Sully  got  inside he saw Hank  leaning against  the wall.  He

looked awful.  "What  happened here?"  Sully  asked a lit t le concerned. "Nothing,"  Hank

replied curt ly.  He just  wasn't  in  the m ood to explain.  Sully  m oved closer to him .  "What

happened to your  throat ?"  Sully  asked as he not iced som e bruising on  it .  " I  j ust  had a

lit t le fight  with a custom er… I 'm  fine… You should see the other guy…" Hank  t r ied,

however  he had the feeling Sully  didn't  buy his story. "John helped you?"  Sully  t r ied

once m ore.  "Sully, will ya please leave?"  Hank  alm ost  begged. " I 'm  t ired…"  he sighed,

feeling exhausted.  Sully  nodded.  " I t 's just… I  heard voices… yelling… I  was just  worr ied,

I  guess…" "Well,  I 'm  okay… so now get  out…"  Hank  knew he sounded harsh  but  he just

couldn't  help it .  He needed to be alone r ight  now and think  about  what  had happened

tonight .  Let  everything sink  in… And he needed to rest !  He hadn't  felt  this t ired in  a long

t im e. Sully  looked at  Hank  one m ore t im e. "Well,  Goodnight  then,"  he said.  Then he

turned around and left  the saloon.

Hank  sighed and let  him self  slid to the ground.  He propped up his knees and hung his

head.  He felt  the tension he had felt  from  the m om ent  John walked in  leave his body. I f

he com es near  him … I f  he hurts m y son… I  swear  I ' ll  kill him !  I ' ll  kill him … he thought

before he fell into a rest less sleep…

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

What  on  earth happened there? Sully  thought  as he walked back  to the hom estead.

He'd  never  seen Hank  like that  before. Usually  the m an was just  self- confident ,

arrogant  and rude.  Tonight  he had looked insecure, confused and… scared? Hank  was

never scared, or  insecure for  that  m at ter… And there was no way  that  he had got ten

into a fight  with a custom er!  Sully  didn't  believe that  story  for  a second.  But  what  DI D

happen? And what  was John doing there? After  closing t im e… Sully 's m ind was racing.  I t

really  annoyed him  that  he knew som ething was going on, but  that  he didn't  know what

it  was… I  have to talk to som eone about  this… he thought ;  I  need to talk to som eone

about  this soon… because it 's dr iving m e crazy!

TBC

Pfew!  I  have to adm it ,  MY throat  actually  hurt  as I  wrote this chapter.  I t  was alm ost  like

John was st rangling ME!  Yeah, yeah… I  just  have a vivid im aginat ion… So, what  do you

think? Let  m e know please!  For those who are get t ing anxious to know when Hank's

secret  will be revealed:  SOON!  Muwhahahaha!  Sorry,  that 's m ean… Chapter  7!  I

prom ise…
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By:  LovelyLene  PM

A stranger visits Colorado Springs. Not everyone is happy to see him... This is my very first  fanfic! Please, don't  be too hard on me...
FINAL CHAPTER UP! COMPLETE...
Rated:  Fiction T - English - Drama - Chapters:  9 - Words:  17,537 - Reviews:  63 - Favs:  5 - Follows:  3 - Updated:  Oct  25, 2005 -
Published:  Aug 29, 2005 - Status:  Complete - id:  2556870

This is m y very  first  fanfic!  So please be nice… English is not  m y nat ive language and I

don't  have a beta reader,  so if  there are spelling or  gram m ar  m istakes… I 'm  sorry!  But

if  you want  to apply for  the job as m y beta reader… Be m y guest !

Disclaim er: Sadly, I  do not  own the characters of  "Dr.  Quinn Medicine Wom an"… One
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Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Again, thank you for  all  the reviews. I  can't  believe that  I  already have so m any.  And

that  for  m y first  fic!  This chapter  is m ore about  Sully  and his m ot ives for  being so

curious to know what 's going on  between Hank  and John.  I t 's a longer  chapter  than

usual,  by  the way. I  had lots and lots of  inspirat ion…

Chapter  6

Michaela Quinn stood in  front  of  the hom estead,  enjoying the beaut iful pinks and

yellows of  the sunrise.  I t  had been a cold night  and it  was st ill a bit  chilly outside,

however  it  looked like it  was going to be a beaut iful day  again. She turned around when

she heard a noise com ing from  the barn.  She was about  to walk towards it  to check  out

what  it  was when she saw Sully  walking out .

"Mornin',"  he said,  rubbing the sleep from  his eyes.  Michaela gr inned. "Good m orning,"

she said am used,  "You slept  in  the barn last  night?"  Sully  sm iled at  her,  knowing that

she was m aking fun of  him .  "Yes…,"  he replied,  " I  cam e hom e late… Didn't  wanna wake

ya…" He yawned and rubbed his eyes again. Michaela chuckled and asked:  "Did you

sleep well?"  Sully  looked at  her  incredulously.  Of course he hadn't  slept  well  last  night .

He had to sleep in  the barn,  on  the ground,  which wasn't  very  com fortable.  Then there

was the cold,  the stench of  dung,  and not  to m ent ion his brain,  which was working

overt im e to figure out  what  the thing was with Hank  and especially  with John Kerr igan.

"Hm m …,"  he said to Michaela, "… a lit t le… a bed is m ore com fortable though…" Michaela

shook  her head.  She couldn't  help but  sm ile.  She knew Sully  hadn't  slept  well;  it  was

writ ten all  over  his face.  He'd  just  never  adm it  it .

"How was your  m eet ing with John?"  she asked suddenly,  "He's a nice m an, isn't  he?"

Sully  looked at  her  and sighed.  " I  don't  know Michaela… There's som ething about  him …"
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Michaela cut  him  off.  "Didn't  he tell  you anything about  his plans? His intent ions are

good and it 's good for  the town!  Colorado Springs will becom e m ore prosperous, which

will be good for  everyone! "  Sully  shook  his head.  "That 's the thing Michaela… he didn't

tell  us anything.  He just  told us that  he wanted to invest  in  this town,  but  he didn't  tell

us anything specific. And his reasons… I  don't  know… He was just  being vague about

it…" Michaela eyed him  curiously.  "Well,  didn't  you ask him  about  details then?"  she

asked.  " I  was about  to,  but  then Jake interfered… He int roduced him  to som e other

people… Hank  wasn't  too happy about  it  either…"  Sully  said as he recalled the events of

the previous evening.

" I  don't  understand that ,"  Michaela said,  "Hank's usually  the first  one to agree with

som eone's plans… Especially  when those plans will br ing in  ext ra m oney…"  Sully

nodded.  "Yeah,  I  know… That 's exact ly what  I  don't  figure either…"  He was silent  for  a

m om ent .  "What  is it ?"  Michaela asked.  Sully  sighed,  not  knowing whether  he should tell

her  or  not . " I  think  som ething happened last  night… in  the saloon…" he started.

Michaela looked up.  "Like what ?"  Sully  sighed again and then decided to tell  her  what

he knew.  " I  cam e back  after  a walk through the woods and as I  walked past  the saloon

I  heard people yelling… fight ing… I  couldn't  really  m ake out  what  they were saying, but

I  decided to check  it  out… I  was about  to enter  when John stalked outside.  Now that  I

think  off  it… I  think  he was angry… fur ious even… When I  stepped inside I  saw Hank

leaning against  the wall.  He looked like he had been in  a fight  with som eone. He told m e

he was fine,  but  he looked awful,  Michaela… He had bruises on  his neck  and throat…

And I  know this will be hard to believe,  but… he looked scared…"

Michaela was a lit t le surprised by Sully 's story, she didn't  show  it  however.  "Did you ask

him  what  happened?"  Sully  nodded.  " I  t r ied,  but  he really  wanted m e to leave,  so I

decided not  to ask any  m ore quest ions."  Michaela looked at  Sully  curiously.  "You think

John had som ething to do with it ?"  she asked.  "Maybe…" Sully  answered, "He was the

only  one there,  so… who else could it  have been?"

Dozens of  quest ions filled Michaela's m ind.  "But  why would John at tack  Hank?"  Sully

shrugged. " I  don't  know… m aybe Hank  at tacked him  first…"  "And why would Hank  do

that ?"  Michaela wondered.  " I  don't  know Michaela…I  wish  I  knew,  but  I  don't…" Sully

said slight ly  annoyed.  "Why  are you so interested in  this anyway?"  Michaela asked

suddenly.  Sully  looked at  Michaela and then said:  "Like I  said… There is som ething

about  this John… I  get  a bad feeling whenever  I 'm  around him … He doesn't  feel r ight…"

he started to pace. " I  have the feeling that  he's up to som ething… He's here for  a

reason and it 's not  business… I  think  he doesn't  care about  this town at  all… That  it 's
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j ust  a disguise or  som ething…"

Michaela grabbed his arm  which put  him  to a halt .  "Don't  you think  you're overreact ing?

"  she asked soft ly.  Sully  turned to Michaela and grabbed her by  the shoulders.

"Michaela,  have I  ever  been wrong about  these things? He's up to no good… This town

is falling for  a story… for  prom ises m ade that  just  ain't  t rue…" Michaela shook  her head.

"How can you be so sure about  this?"  she asked him  and eyed him  doubt fully.  Sully  let

go of  her  and looked down. " I  can't…"  he said soft ly,  "Like a said… I t 's a feeling I  have

and just  haven't  been able to shake it…" Michaela hesitated for  a m om ent  and then

asked:  "Are you sure that  this is not  about  you… That  you don't  want  this town to

change… I  m ean,  it  wouldn't  be the first  t im e we had that  conversat ion."  Sully  looked at

her with a hurt  look in  his eyes.  "Michaela… I  need you with m e on  this… Besides, are

you willing to take the r isk  that  I  m ay be wrong?"

She sighed.  "No… you're r ight… But  if  you're wrong about  this, you will apologize to

John! "  Sully  sm iled at  her  thankfully.  " I  will… I  prom ise."  Then Michaela walked inside to

get  her  m edical bag and then went  to the stable to saddle her  horse.  Sully  eyed her

suspiciously.  "Where are you going?"  he asked her.  She got  onto her  horse.  " I 'm  going

to see Hank. You said he had bruises on  his neck  and throat… I  just  want  to m ake sure

he's okay. That 's m y job."  Sully  nodded in  understanding.  " I 'm  going with you…"  he

said.  "No you're not ,"  Michaela answered, " I 'm  going alone… My  presence will be

annoying enough for  him …"  She sm iled at  Sully  and then rode away.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

"Good m orning Hank,"  Michaela said as she walked into the saloon. Hank  looked up

incredulously.  Michaela Quinn was in  his saloon? Norm ally  she wouldn't  dare to enter

the saloon, except  if  one of  his gir ls was sick  or  som ething. And as far as he knew his

gir ls were fine,  so what  was Michaela doing here? "Michaela…" he said curiously,  "What

d'ya want ?"  Michaela sm iled as gent ly  as she could at  him .  She hated being in  the

saloon and she didn't  like to hang around Hank  either. The m an m ade her nervous, not

to m ent ion angry.  He always knew how to get  to her  and he loved it .

She m oved towards him  and set  her  m edical bag on  the nearest  table. "Sully  told m e

you got  into a fight  last  night .  He saw bruises on  your  neck  and throat… I 'm  here to

look at  them … to m ake sure you're okay."  Hank  clenched his jaw. Dam n it !  He just  HAD

to tell  her… " I  already told Sully  that  everythin's fine."  He said in  a gruff  voice.  Michaela

sm iled at  him  and pointed at  the chair.  "Just  hum or m e Hank,"  she said.  Hank  sighed
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and sat  down, so that  Michaela could take a look at  his neck  and throat .  "Why  does he

care anyway?"  he m urm ured.  "Be glad that  som eone does…,"  she shot  back, "And I

think  people should care about  each other m ore these days… I t  would m ake the world a

bet ter  place,  don't  you think?"  She looked at  his bruises and checked for  severe

dam age. There wasn't  any. " I f you say so…"  he sighed.

Michaela let  go of  his throat  and looked Hank  in  the eye.  "What  happened last  night?"

she asked.  Hank  eyed her dangerously.  "Like I  already told Sully… I  got  into a fight  with

a custom er…" he said,  not  willing to tell  her  anything else… "Sully  said that  only  John

Kerr igan was here…"  she t r ied again, "Did he do this?"  Hank  started to get  im pat ient .

He stood up slowly,  his eyes st ill on  Michaela. "Why  don't  you just  m ind your  own

business Michaela?"  he m oved closer to her  and gave her his toughest  stare. Michaela

wasn't  im pressed. " I f he did… then why?"  she cont inued. Hank  grabbed her m edical

back  and handed it  to her.  " I  think  you're done here Michaela… Now get  out ! "  Hank  was

nearly  fum ing with anger,  but  Michaela Quinn was on  a roll.  "Did you provoke him ? Or

did he st r ike you first ?"  she knew she was on  the r ight  t rail,  which also m eant  that  Sully

had been r ight  all  this t im e. "Are you deaf lady? I  said GET OUT!"  Hank  yelled and

sm ashed her bag outside.  Michaela paid no at tent ion  to it .  "Hank,"  she t r ied one m ore

t im e, " I f you know som ething about  this John Kerr igan then you should tell  som eone!

The future of  this town is in  that  m an's hands and if  he's up to no good… people

deserve to know!"  Hank  looked at  her  angrily.  "Go.  Away.  Now."  His voice was soft , but

deep and his threatening look caused Michaela to shiver.  " I  m ean it  Michaela… I  have a

business to run…"

"Fine… Suit  yourself…" she said.  She turned around and walked out  of  the saloon where

she found her m edical bag.  Sully  was r ight , she thought ,  I t  HAS som ething to do with

John Kerr igan… Hank  nearly  jum ped out  of  his skin  just  hearing his nam e!  She would

tell  Sully  tonight ,  before dinner…

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Hank  stood behind the bar  of  the saloon and looked around. I t  had been quiet  all  day,

so he had decided to close up early. I  deserve a night  off,  he thought . He poured

him self  a dr ink  and was about  to go to his room  upstairs when he heard som eone

outside.

"Hank,  can I  com e in?"  a voice asked which he recognized to be Sully 's.  "Now what ?"

Hank  asked annoyed.  Sully  entered the saloon. He saw Hank  standing in  the back  near
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the stairs with a glass of  whiskey in  his hand. "Michaela told m e she stepped by today…

she cam e to check  on  you… She told m e about  your… eh… conversat ion,"  Sully  said,  a

lit t le unsure. Hank  shrugged. " I  had not ing to say to her… Or  to you for  that  m at ter…

Now leave m e alone…" Hank  hoped that  Sully  would take the hint ,  but  Sully  didn't  let

him self  being brushed off  this t im e. "No Hank…,"  he said,  " I  want  to know what 's goin'

on... and I  want  to know now."

Hank  eyed him  dangerously.  "Don't  push it  Sully…"  Sully,  however,  paid no at tent ion  to

the threatening tone Hank  spoke with.  "What  do you know about  this m an, Hank?"  Sully

cont inued, "You know that  he's up to no good,  don't  you? Then why don't  you tell

som eone?"  As he spoke,  Sully  m oved closer to Hank. "Sully…"  Hank  warned,  but  again

it  was of  no avail.  "Hank,  this town is falling for  his beaut iful prom ises,  but  he's not

going to keep them !  Or  is he?"  Sully  looked Hank  st raight  in  the eyes.  "Why  is he really

here, Hank? You know why,  don't  you?"  Hank  started to get  im pat ient .  He really  wasn't

in  the m ood for  this. "Sully…"

Sully  was about  to m ake another  com m ent  when it  st ruck him .  " I t 's you,  isn't  it ?"  Sully

said soft ly,  "You two know each other… He's here because of  you?"  Finally,  the pieces of

the puzzle fell into place.  Hank  sighed defeated and leaned back  against  the wall.  Dam n

you Sully… he thought . He suddenly  felt  t ired.  For the last  few  days he had been

keeping up appearances. Pretending he didn't  knew John Kerr igan… He had sm iled at

the m an, but  inside he had been fum ing with anger.  He had shaken the m an's hand, but

he had rather  punched him  in  the face… He was t ired of  it  and suddenly  he felt  the

desperate need to tell  som eone… Anyone… "Yeah… he knows m e…" he started.  Sully

looked at  him .  "And you know him …"  he replied.  They  rem ained silent  for  a m om ent

before Sully  asked gent ly:  "You wanna talk  about  it ? I ' ll  listen ya know…" Hank  sighed

and walked to the nearest  table. He sat  down on  a chair  and gestured to Sully  to do the

sam e.  He hesitated for  a m om ent  before finally telling his story. "John is m y

stepfather…"

TBC

Tell m e what  you think  please!  Chapter  7  will be out  soon!  I  hope… I 've been real busy

lately  (new job and all…)  I ' ll  do the best  I  can to have the chapter  out  before the end of

next  week.  The chapter  you've all  been wait ing for… Hank's Tale… :  )

<  Prev  6.  Chapter 6  Next  >
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Past Fears

By:  LovelyLene  PM

A stranger visits Colorado Springs. Not everyone is happy to see him... This is my very first  fanfic! Please, don't  be too hard on me...
FINAL CHAPTER UP! COMPLETE...
Rated:  Fiction T - English - Drama - Chapters:  9 - Words:  17,537 - Reviews:  63 - Favs:  5 - Follows:  3 - Updated:  Oct  25, 2005 -
Published:  Aug 29, 2005 - Status:  Complete - id:  2556870

This is m y very  first  fanfic!  So please be nice… English is not  m y nat ive language and I

don't  have a beta reader,  so if  there are spelling or  gram m ar  m istakes… I 'm  sorry!  But

if  you want  to apply for  the job as m y beta reader… Be m y guest !

Disclaim er: Sadly, I  do not  own the characters of  "Dr.  Quinn Medicine Wom an"… One

Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Wow,  I  feel so flat tered!  Lovely  reviews!  Thank you!  And yes Maritza,  you were r ight  all

along!  Very  good guess… :  )

Chapter  7

"Your  stepfather?"  Sully  asked a lit t le surprised.  He eyed Hank  curiously  who was

looking at  him  a lit t le nervously. "Yeah… he m arr ied m y m other  a year  after  m y father

died… I  never  liked him … He never  liked m e either…"  Sully  could tell  that  it  was difficult

for  Hank  to talk  about  this. Som ething really  bad m ust  have happened between these

two, Sully  thought . " I f he never  liked you,  then why is he here to visit  ya?"  Sully  asked

 TV Shows » Dr. Quinn Medicine Woman »

A+   A-     
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Hank. Hank  closed his eyes for  a m om ent  and then sighed.  "To take revenge…"  he said

soft ly.  "Revenge?"  Sully  replied,  "Why?"  Hank  looked Sully  in  the eye.  Sully  could see

that  the m an was real t ired.  But  he could also see the desperate need in  Hank's eyes to

tell  his story  to som eone… Anyone… Even if  that  som eone was him .  " I t 's a long story…"

Hank  said,  a lit t le uncertain.  " I  have t im e…" Sully  said,  encouraging him  to tell  m ore.

Hank  had to chuckle at  the com m ent .  " I  figured ya'd say that…"  Sully  sm iled back  at

him  and waited for  Hank  to finally tell  his story.

"When I  was twelve years old m y father  died.  I  think  Michaela would call  it  a heart

at tack… I  never  had a great  relat ionship with m y father,  but  I  did m iss him  after  he was

gone… A year  later,  m y m om  rem arr ied… She m arr ied Jonas… He already had two kids,

from  a previous m arr iage;  a son and a daughter.  I  liked having them  around… My  two

older  brothers had already left  hom e, so it  was just  m e and m y m om  after  dad died… I

didn't  have a good relat ionship with m y m other  either, so… I t  was fun to have som e

kids around that  were about  m y age… Thom as was thir teen… Suzanna was eleven."

Hank  had to sm ile as he said her  nam e.  "Believe it  or  not , but  I  adored her…"  He was

silent  for  a m om ent ,  thinking of  how to cont inue his tale.

"Anyway… they got  to live with us and from  that  m om ent  things changed… I  found out

Jonas really  wasn't  as nice as he looked… That  he showed his affect ion for  his kids with

his fists… He beat  them … He could just  jum p out  of  his skin over  the silliest  things…"

Sully  could see Hank  clenching his fists as he said it .  Sully  felt  anger  building up inside

of  him  as well.  He just  couldn't  understand that  a father  could hurt  his own children.  He

knew he would never  do that .  He cont rolled his anger  however,  not  want ing Hank  to be

disturbed by it .  Hank  cont inued. "One day, the three of  us had done it  again… don't  ask

m e what  it  was,  'cause I  really  can't  rem em ber… He got  so m ad…"

"What  in  hell did you think you were doing? What  is it  with you brats!  Do I  really  have

to watch every m ove you m ake? I t 's about  t im e that  I ' ll  teach you three a lesson… Get

here! "  Jonas grabbed his daughter  by  the arm  and dragged her with him .  The two boys

followed him  silent ly.  "Where are you taking us daddy?"  Suzanna asked him  innocent ly.

She had never  seen her father  this angry  and it  scared her.  "Shut  up! "  he snapped at

her,  "Did I  say you could speak? You only  talk when I  say so,  you understand?"  She

nodded and looked at  her  brother nervously. Thom as however  lowered his head.  He was

scared too,  but  didn't  want  to show  it  to his sister.

They  walked towards the barn which was situated near  the woods,  about  a hundred

yards from  the house.  I nside the barn John walked towards the t rapdoor  in  the floor

and opened it .  They  all  looked down at  the hole in  the floor  and they could see that

there was som e kind of  a room  there.  A room  underground… I t  looked like it  had been

part  of  a cave once.  The walls were m ade of  big rocks and it  was cold and dam p inside.

"Get  in  here! "  Jonas ordered the three children as he pointed at  the stairs that  were

leading to the lit t le cavy  room  underground.  The boys did what  Jonas asked them  and

clim bed down the stairs.  Suzanna followed them  slowly.  " I 'm  scared daddy! "  she cr ied

but  her  father  showed her no m ercy. "Well,  let 's hope you'll think twice next  t im e you

decide to ruin  som e of  m y stuff… You're going to stay  in  here unt il  I  get  you out ! "  he

yelled and then slam m ed the t rapdoor  shut .
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"He just  left  us there…"  Hank  said quiet ly.  He looked at  Sully  br iefly,  then his thoughts

wandered back  again to the events of  that  part icular  day. "He left  us in  that  weird cavy

room  under  the ground…"  he cont inued, "He locked the door  above us… We couldn't  get

out… I  thought  he would just  leave us there for  an hour  or  so,  but  after  three hours he

st ill hadn't  shown up.  And that  wasn't  even the worst  part…"

" I s it  j ust  m e or  is this place filling up with water?"  Thom as asked who felt  his shoes and

socks get t ing wet .  Hank  shook  his head.  " I t 's not  just  you…"  he replied,  "There is water

get t ing in  here… That 's the thing with these lit t le caves… there's water  everywhere…

between the rocks and the walls… And don't  forget  we're near  a r iver  here… This place

always fills up with when the r iver 's water  level is high…"

"How bad?"  Thom as asked a lit t le worr ied. Hank  looked at  him .  "What 'd ya m ean?"  he

asked Thom as. "Well,  how  m uch water  usually  gets in  here then?"  Hank  sighed and

thought  back to the few  t im es he had been there with his own father.  " I  once saw it

com pletely  filled…"  he said,  "But  that  was a long t im e ago… And m y dad used to say

that  it  rarely  happens! "  He t r ied to reassure his two fr iends but  he wasn't  succeeding.

"Well,  it  happened then! "  Thom as answered loudly.  He saw his sister  jum p at  the harsh

tone of  his voice and he im m ediately  regret ted the way  his words had com e out . " I 'm

scared…" Suzanna said quiet ly.  Thom as looked at  Hank  and then at  his lit t le sister.  "Me

too…" he said soft ly.

An hour  went  by  as water  kept  flowing into the lit t le room . The three children scream ed

over  and over  for  Jonas to get  them  out , but  it  was of  no avail.  Within  a few  hours the

water  had r isen to their  chins, except  for  Hank,  who was a bit  taller.  But  the worst  part

was that  the water  was freezing.

" I - I  can't  swim ,"  Suzanna said.  She shivered from  the cold and looked at  her  brother

fearfully.

"W- Why isn't  h- he com ing? Why doesn't  h- he let  us out ?"  She started to panic.  "Don't

worry  sis,  I ' ll  protect  you… We'll get  out  of  this, I  prom ise! "  her  older  brother t r ied to

assure her.  "Yeah,  m e too,"  Hank  said.  He swam  to her  and raised her a lit t le bit .  "We

just  have to hang in  there,  okay? We can do it ! "  he encouraged her.  The water  however

was cold,  and it  j ust  kept  r ising.  After  a while Thom as started to shiver as well  and

gulped as he realized the water  was alm ost  up to his nose.  He had to t read water  to

keep him self  afloat .  Hank  was st ill holding Suzanna,  but  he felt  him self  get t ing weaker.

He could st ill stand however.

" I . . I . . I  c- c- can't  h- h- hold on  m - m uch longer, H- h- hank,"  Thom as said.  Signs of

hypotherm ia were set t ing in.  " I 'm  s- s- s- so t - t - t ired…"  Hank  held on  to Suzanna,  who

didn't  say m uch either. Her  lips were turning blue and her eyes were closed.  "N- no! "  he

yelled,  looking at  the sm all figure in  his arm s and at  Thom as who was st ruggling to keep

his head above water.  "Y- you have to h- h- hold on!  Y- you have to!  Suzanna! "  he shook

the sm all,  st ill body  in  his arm s.  He looked at  Thom as desperately,  who was just  star ing

back at  him ,  helplessly.  Hank  thought  he saw tears falling from  Thom as' eyes,  but  then

again… it  could also be water.  Then he saw Thom as give up the fight  as the boy  let

him self  sank  under  the water.  I nst inct ively  Hank  let  go of  Suzanna and dived after  his

fr iend;  his brother.  He grabbed him  by the collar  and brought  him  back up.
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"Please T- Thom as!  Com e on!  W- Wake up! "  he scream ed as he held the boy's face

above the surface.  He pat ted his face,  but  there was no react ion. Then he turned

around and saw that  there was no sign  of  Suzanna… she had sunk to the bot tom …

Again  Hank  dived to the bot tom  where he searched frant ically  unt il  his fingers found

cloth.  He grabbed her body  and dragged them  both back up to the surface,  only  to find

Thom as' body  gone.  He looked at  Suzanna's face and started to panic.  For the first  t im e

he realized that  it  was too late for  them .  They  were dead… His brother and sister  were

dead… He t ightened his gr ip on  Suzanna and started to cry. His body  shook  heavily

from  the sobs,  not  to m ent ion the cold.  For the first  t im e in  his life he felt  totally

helpless… and really,  really  scared…

Sully  stared at  Hank  in  horror.  He couldn't  believe what  he just  heard.  He couldn't

believe a father  could do this to his own children.  " I 'm  so sorry  Hank…" was all  he could

say and leaned back  in  his chair,  being at  a loss for  words.  Hank  sm iled gr im ly  and

swallowed.  "Yeah… m e too…" he said and sighed.  "They pract ically  died in  m y arm s and

there was nothing I  could do to save them …"  He sounded sad.  Sully  could tell  that  Hank

was feeling guilty  over  this, which,  of  course,  was absolutely  r idiculous.  " I t  wasn't  your

fault  Hank,"  he t r ied to assure him .  Hank  looked up at  Sully  and looked him  st raight  in

the eyes.  "Don't  ya think  I  know that ! "  he called out  angrily.  "Of course it  wasn't  m y

fault !  But  that 's not  what  he thinks…"

"How did you get  out ?"  Sully  asked.  Hank  sighed deeply  before saying:  "Ten m inutes

later  he opened the t rapdoor… I f  he had com e a few  m inutes later  I  had probably died

too… I ' ll  never  forget  the look on  his face when he opened the t rapdoor.  I t  was the only

t im e I  saw som e hum anity  in  his eyes… He was shocked… and sad,  I  think… He didn't

say a word to m e… He just  grabbed m e by the arm  and pulled m e out . I  don't

rem em ber  m uch after  that ,  'cause I  passed out… When I  woke up I  was in  a nice warm

bed… m y m other  sit t ing next  to m e…"

"But  John blam es you for  their  deaths?"  Sully  asked,  referr ing to Hank's earlier

com m ent .  "Yeah…" Hank  said quiet ly,  "He's fur ious that  I  survived and they didn't…

According to him  it  should have been the other way  around… And he takes every

opportunity to tell  m e that… to rub it  into m y face… I ronically,  I  always thought  it

should have been him …"  They  were silent  for  a m om ent .

"What  happened after  that ?"  Sully  asked suddenly.  Hank  hesitated. He wasn't  sure he

wanted Sully  to know what  happened after  Suzanna and Thom as died.  What  happened

to him … He closed his eyes for  a m om ent  and then decided to finish his tale. "Well…"  he

started,  " I  becam e his m ain  target… m et  the back  of  his hand m any t im es… Am ong

other things…"  He looked at  Sully  nervously. He was afraid of  what  the m an would think

of  him .  That  he would think  that  he was weak or  that  he just  got  what  he deserved.

However,  as he looked into Sully 's eyes he saw warm th,  understanding and respect .

" I 'm  sorry…" Sully  said soft ly.  "Don't  be…"  Hank  answered, "You'd bet ter  be sorry  for

him … cause if  he gets near  m e again, or  gets near  m y son,  I  swear  I ' ll  hurt  him  m ore

than he has ever  hurt  m e…" he clenched his jaw, and then sighed.  " I  don't  know why

I 'm  tellin'  ya all  this…"

"You obviously  had to let  it  out…"  Sully  said with a sm ile.  "Just  don't  ya dare tell
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anyone! "  Hank  warned him  and gave him  a tough look.  "You know that  I  won't…" Sully

said,  " I 'm  t rue to m y word."  Hank  relaxed in  his chair.  "Yeah… I  know,"  he said,

sounding a bit  t ired.  What  was he thinking? Of course Sully  wouldn't  tell  anyone;  good

Sam atarian that  he is…

"I  m ay have to tell  Michaela…"  Sully  said suddenly.  Hank  nearly  jum ped out  of  his skin

as he heard him  say it .  "Well,  ya know what  she's like…"  Sully  t r ied to explain,  "She'll

f ind out  anyway…"  Hank  eyed Sully  dangerously.  "She bet ter  shut  up about  it ! "  he

warned.  Sully  had to chuckle. "That 's her  job Hank… she will…"  he assured him .  Hank

shook  his head.  " I 've never  seen her shut  up about  anything…" he said annoyed,  "That 's

the thing… she just  keeps on  ram bling… and blurt ing things out…"  Sully  had to laugh at

the com m ent ,  but  he also felt  the need to defend his wom an. "She's a good wom an you

know… she m eans well…"  Hank  sighed once m ore.  "Yeah… I  know… And don't  ya dare

tell  anyone I  said that !  I  have an im age to keep up…"  Again  Sully  couldn't  help but

sm ile.  The m an was a m ystery and full  of  surprises.  But  he did realize one thing:  Hank

wasn't  as bad as he seem ed to be… Underneath the rough exter ior,  there was a really

nice and caring m an, who had been through a lot  in  his live.

"Don't  worry… I  won't…" Sully  answered, "But  I  do think  that  ya have to tell  Jake about

John… You don't  have to tell  him  all  the things that  you've just  told m e, but  he needs to

know that  the m an is bad news… And that  he has no interest  in  this town whatsoever."

Hank  wasn't  convinced.  "Maybe…" he said and shrugged his shoulders.  "No Hank! "  Sully

said loudly  and got  up from  his chair.  "The people of  this town are falling for  prom ises

that  aren't  going to be fulfilled.  I t 's your  duty  as a good cit izen to tell  Jake this…"  He

was quiet  for  a m om ent ,  hoping that  his words would m ake sense to Hank. "Go against

your  nature for  once…"  Sully  teased.  Hank  looked at  Sully  incredulously.  Was Sully

m aking fun of  him ? Then he realized Sully  was r ight .

"Fine…"  Hank  sighed.  Then grinned back  at  Sully.  "Thanks for  listening,"  he said soft ly.

"You're welcom e,"  Sully  said with a sm ile and sat  down on  his chair  again. Who would

have thought  that ? I 'm  bonding with Hank  Lawson… Sully  thought  as he leaned back  in

his chair… He just  couldn't  help but  sm ile at  the thought…

TBC

Okay… I t  took  a while,  I  know,  but  I 've been really  really  busy!  And I  didn't  want  to

rush it .  I  wanted to m ake the best  of  this chapter!  So PLEASE,  hit  the review but ton and

tell  m e what  you think  of  it !  Please? (Writer  is down on  her knees,  put t ing on  her

sweatest  sm ile...)
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Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

I 'm  sorry  it  took  so long,  but  I 've been so busy lately!  I  j ust  didn't  have the t im e to

update.  I  hope you're st ill willing to read this story. Oh,  and again thank you for  all  the

reviews!

Chapter  8

Hank  stood in  front  of  the saloon and looked over  at  the barbershop. He thought  about

the conversat ion he had with Sully  the night  before. The conversat ion about  John

Kerr igan… Sully  had told him  that  he should tell  Jake about  this m an. Hank, however,

didn't  really  want  to tell  anyone else about  John Kerr igan.  I t  was nobody  else's

business!  But  deep down inside he knew he was wrong about  that .  I t  was everybody's

business.  Many  of  the cit izens were about  to spend a lot  of  m oney on  luxury  things and

expanding their  businesses, just  because one m an had told them  that  welfare and

wealth would soon be within their  reach. Hank  sighed.  He knew it  was up to him  to

prevent  the townspeople from  m aking a very  big m istake.

Hank  walked over  to the barbershop where Jake should be.  He knocked on  the door

before he entered. He didn't  wait  for  som eone to answer  and walked inside. He

expected to find Jake on  the other side of  the door,  instead it  was John Kerr igan he

found sit t ing in  a chair.  "What  the hell are you doing here?"  Hank  hissed.  John was

about  to answer  when Jake walked in  with som e docum ents in  his hands. "Hank! "  Jake

said surprised.  "What  is HE doing here?"  Hank  asked angrily and pointed at  John.  "We

were about  to sign  som e agreem ents concerning the investm ents John is going to m ake

in  Colorado Springs,"  Jake answered as he put  the docum ents on  the table. Hank

looked at  John who was sm iling gent ly. Hank  felt  his skin crawling and looked back  at

Jake. " I s that  so?"  Hank  said in  a gruff  voice.  He was having a hard t im e cont rolling his

em ot ions.  Oh,  how he would love to kick  the m an in  the face,  but  for  once he realized
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that  it  wouldn't  do any  good.  I t  wouldn't  help anyone.

" I  need to talk  to ya,"  Hank  said,  t rying to sound casual.  Jake nodded.  "Okay,  we'll be

done in  about  15 m inutes,  so if  you want  to wait  outside…"  Jake suggested.  Hank,

however,  had other plans.  "No, I  need to talk  to ya NOW!" He hoped he didn't  sound

too desperate,  but  he had to talk  to Jake before these docum ents were signed.  "Okay…"

Jake said hesitant ly,  "Then talk…" He looked at  Hank  suspiciously.  I t  was obvious to him

that  the m an had som ething on  his m ind,  he just  didn't  understand why it  couldn't  wait

for  just  a few  m inutes.  "Privately…" Hank  said and eyed John dangerously.  John stood

up and walked towards the door,  taking the hint .  " I t 's all  r ight  Jake, I  can wait ,"  he said

and sm iled,  " I 'm  sure Mr.  Lawson has som ething im portant  to discuss with you.  I ' ll

com e by later  today  to sign  these docum ents."  Jake nodded.  He was about  to answer,

but  John had already left  the barbershop.

Jake sighed and pointed at  a chair.  "You want  to sit  down?"  Hank  shook  his head.  "No,

it  won't  take long…" Hank  stared at  the ground.  He didn't  know how to tell  Jake what  he

had to say.  He also didn't  know WHAT to tell  Jake. He surely didn't  want  to tell  Jake the

exact  sam e story  he had told Sully  the day  before. I t  had been hard enough just  to tell

Sully.  There was no way  he would tell  Jake the whole story!  I t  wasn't  his business.

"Eh… it 's about  John…" he started,  unsure of  how to cont inue. "What  about  him ?"  Jake

asked.  He could see that  Hank  was nervous and he wondered why.  Hank  was never

nervous!  "Ya shouldn't  let  him  sign  those papers,"  Hank  cont inued. He looked at  Jake a

lit t le uncertain.  "Why's that ?"  Jake asked.  A part  of  him  didn't  want  to know what  was

com ing, however,  there was also a part  of  him  which was very  curious to find out  what

Hank  had to say.

"He's bad news,  Jake,"  Hank  said,  sounding m ore secure. "What  m akes you think  that ?"

Jake asked suspiciously.  " I … I  just  know,  okay…"  Hank  sighed.  He was determ ined not

to tell  Jake anything about  his past  with John.  There was no way  he would display his

greatest  weakness in  front  of  Jake. "Look  Hank, you have to give m e som ething specific

otherwise I  have no reason to believe you,"  Jake said and shook  his head.  "The m an

has been nothing but  nice to everyone here in  town!  He even wants to invest  in  it ,

which will be good for  all  of  us!  How can that  be wrong?"  Jake eyed Hank  quest ioningly.

"Of course it  ain't  wrong…"  Hank  sighed deeply  and leaned against  the wall.  " I t 's just… I

just  think  you should check  him  out  before you're going to do business with him …

Especially  when the interest  of  every cit izen in  town is at  stake."  Jake's eyes were

shoot ing daggers at  Hank  at  the last  com m ent .  Hank  knew he'd just  hit  the m an where

it  hurts.  "Are you saying that  I  don't  care about  this town? That  I 'm  doing m y job
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wrong?"  Jake was get t ing angry.  Dam n!  Hank  thought , This ain't  the way  this

conversat ion should be going.  " I 'm  not  saying that  Jake!  But  tell  m e… What  do you

really  know about  this m an? You know him  for  what… three days? Ya can't  t rust

som eone in  three days Jake!  Not  enough to put  the welfare of  this ent ire town on  the

line! "  Hank's voice was st rong, but  pat ient .

Jake kept  quiet .  He looked at  Hank  briefly and then turned his back  on  him .  Hank

decided to take a different  approach. "Don't  ya think,  that  if  I  really  believed that  this

deal would br ing in  ext ra m oney,  that  I  would be the first  one to tell  you that  you

should sign  these dam ned papers?"  Again  Jake didn't  say a word.  "Ya know that  I 'd do

alm ost  everything for  m oney,"  Hank  joked.  Jake thought  about  what  Hank  had just  said

and realized that  the m an was r ight .  Hank  was always the first  one to agree with things

that  would im prove his financial situat ion.  I n  fact ,  Hank  could sm ell m oney from  m iles

away.  "What  do you want  m e to do?"  Jake asked quiet ly.  "What  I  told you before… just

check  the m an out… Send a telegraph to Denver… Ask whether  they've heard of  him ."

Hank  was quiet  for  a m om ent ,  but  then said:  " I  don't  know if  it 's possible but… t ry  to

contact  som eone in  Oslo… Norway… Ask if  they have inform at ion about  a Jonas

Kerr igan…"

Jake turned around and looked at  Hank  with a surprised look on  his face.  "What… How

do you know?"  he asked.  Hank  sighed.  "Let 's just  say that  I  know him … Please, don't

ask m e anything else… Just  check  him  out . I … I 'm  sure you'll find som ething that  will

prove m e r ight ,"  he said.  Jake could tell  that  there was m ore to this than Hank  was

let t ing on,  but  he decided not  to ask any  m ore quest ions.  "Just  don't  let  him  sign  these

docum ents,"  Hank  cont inued as he pointed at  the pieces of  paper  on  the table. Jake

nodded.  " I  won't… I ' ll  check  him  out  first ."  Relief  was washing over  Hank's face and he

nodded at  Jake gratefully.  "Well,  I ' ll  be off  then… Got  a business to run… Good luck! "  he

said to Jake. Then he turned around and walked outside.  "Thanks…" Jake said soft ly  as

he saw the tall m an disappear  from  his sight .

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

As Hank  walked back  to the saloon, he didn't  not ice that  he was being watched by a

pair  of  very  angry  looking eyes.  Dam n you Hans Lawsenst rom !  You will get  what  is

com ing to you… There is no way  you can m ess up m y plans!  John Kerr igan appeared

from  behind the barbershop as he watched Hank  walk back  to his business.  He had

heard everything that  had been said between Jake and Hank  and knew that  his t im e in

Colorado Springs was up.  He knew he had to leave today. Soon people would know the
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t ruth  about  him ,  especially  if  Jake was going to check  him  out . He looked at  the saloon

one m ore t im e. You WI LL suffer  for  what  you did… You WI LL suffer  the sam e fate I

have!  He chuckled. I  think I ' ll  m ake a lit t le t r ip  back to Denver… I  think I  can m anage to

find m y way  back to that  art  school… Have a chat  with a certain young boy… He sm iled

evilly  as he turned around and disappeared from  everyone's sight…

TBC

Okay, this chapter  is a lit t le shorter  than the previous two. But  I  st ill hope you all  like it !
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Beth Sullivan does… But  I  do own the character  of  Jonas "John"  Kerr igan!

Rat ing:  I  don't  know anything about  these rat ings,  but  let 's say T or  PG- 13.  Just  to be

safe...

W arnings: Nothing graphic,  but  there are references to child abuse!  Oh,  and I  really

suck at  the towns geography.  So I  apologize to all  the fans who do know exact ly what

Colorado Springs looks like and where which building is standing… Because I  really

don't ,  so I  m ade up som e things… So m aybe this story  is slight ly  AU… :  )

Sum m ary: A st ranger  visits Colorado Springs.  Not  everyone is happy to see him …

Alright… Here it  is… the last  chapter  of  this story. Feels a lit t le sad… But  I  hope you'll

enjoy  it !

Chapter  9

I t  was a chilly m orning when Jake decided to go to Horace's telegraph office.  Yesterday,

as he had prom ised Hank, he had sent  som e telegram s and posted som e let ters to

som e influent ial people all  over  the count ry,  to gather  inform at ion about  John Kerr igan.

He'd  even sent  som e let ters to the Norwegian governm ent .  However,  the reason he was

going to the telegraph office r ight  now was not  because he hoped that  inform at ion was

already sent  back  to him .  I t  was too soon for  that .  No,  the reason why he was going to

the telegraph office,  was because he hadn't  seen the gent lem an in  quest ion,  John

Kerr igan,  since yesterday m orning.

John had prom ised he would be back  later  that  day  to sign  som e docum ents concerning

the investm ents he would m ake in  Colorado Springs.  Jake had waited for  him  all  day,

but  the m an never  showed up.  First  he had thought  that  it  wasn't  like John;  that  he

would have a very  good reason for  not  showing up.  But  then he thought  back  to the

conversat ion he had that  day  with Hank. Could Hank  have been r ight ? Could it  be that

John Kerr igan couldn't  be t rusted. He had thought  about  it  all  night .  This m orning he

had decided to go to Horace.  Maybe John had left  a m essage for  him  there.

"Morning Horace,"  Jake called as he stopped in  front  of  the window. "Morning Jake! "

Horace said and sm iled.  "What  can I  do for  you?"  Jake looked at  him  a lit t le

incredulously.  "Well,  I  was wondering whether  you have any  m essages for  m e… This is

a telegraph office r ight ? What  else would I  be here for?"  Jake sounded slight ly  irr itated

and Horace decided to skip the chit  chat .  "Uh… one m om ent…"  he said as he searched
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into a big box  full  of  let ters. He hadn't  had the chance to sort  them  all  out  yet .  "No… not

in  here… Oh wait !  I  think  there was a m essage for  you yesterday! "  he said as he turned

to a bookshelf which had som e papers lying on  it .  "Here it  is! "  he said enthusiast ically

and gave it  to Jake with a big sm ile.  "Thanks…" Jake said who only  got  m ore annoyed.

He turned around and started to walk away from  the office.  Then Horace called after

him :  "Tell Hank, I  have a m essage for  him  too! "  Jake stopped for  a m om ent ,  looked

over  his shoulder  and nodded at  Horace.  Then he walked away.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Michaela and Sully  were sit t ing at  a table in  Grace's Café enjoying their  breakfast… and

each other.  "What?"  Michaela asked as Sully  kept  star ing at  her  with a huge sm ile on

his face.  " I  think  you're beaut iful,"  he said and cont inued star ing at  her.  His elbow was

on the table and his head rested on  his hand. Michaela blushed and looked at  her  plate.

"Sully,"  she whispered not  knowing what  else to say.  Then she sm iled.  "Just  eat  your

breakfast ,"  she finally said.  " I 'd  rather  eat  you,"  he said cheekily.  Michaela shook  her

head,  not  knowing what  to do with her  m an. Sully  chuckled and then turned his

at tent ion  back  to his breakfast .

"Mornin'  everyone,"  a voice called.  Everyone turned their  heads to see who it  was and

saw it  was Jake. He had a piece of  paper  in  his hand. "Uh… I  have som ething to tell  ya

all,"  he said hesitant ly.  " I t 's about  John Kerr igan,"  he explained. Everyone was listening

carefully.  "Yesterday he should have signed the docum ents with m e concerning his

investm ents he would be m aking in  this town.  However… he never  showed up…"  Jake

heard som e whispers and saw som e people star ing at  him  in  confusion.  " I  got  a

m essage from  him  today… He had to leave for  a while… A private m at ter  he said… He

doesn't  know when he will be back..."  Jake was quiet  for  a while,  but  then said:  " I 'm

t ruly  sorry  it  turned out  like this folks… I  t ruly  hoped he would sign  the deal which

would turn this town into a bet ter  place…" he looked defeated.  "Ahh...  com e on  Jake! "

Loren said,  "You're talking like he ain't  com ing back!  I f  he has som e private things to

deal with,  we should respect  that !  He'll be back…" Loren was convinced of  it .  Jake

however  shook  his head.  " I 'm  not  so sure Loren…"  he said soft ly  as he searched the

place for  Hank. Then his eyes locked with those of  the m an in  quest ion and said:  "Uh

Hank… Horace said that  there was a m essage for  you too…" Hank's facial  expression

changed im m ediately  from  a sat isfactory look to a deadly  serious one.  He stood up

without  saying a word and walked away.

Sully  looked at  Michaela. " I 'm  going after  him ,"  he said.  "Why?"  Michaela asked.  Sully
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sighed.  "Because I 'm  afraid I  know who sent  Hank  a m essage… and if  I 'm  r ight…"  Sully

didn't  bother to finish his sentence. Michaela already understood what  he m eant .  Sully

was already on  his way  to the telegraph office and Michaela decided to follow his

exam ple. "You think  it 's from  John,  r ight ?"  Sully  didn't  answer  which confirm ed her

suspicions.  "Oh no…" was all  she could say.  Sully  had told her  Hank's tale a few  days

ago and she rem em bered being dum bfounded by it .  She couldn't  believe a m an could

be capable of  such cruelty.  She also couldn't  believe she had t rusted this m an. Now she

was nervous about  what  was in  the let ter  and what  John was up to.  She also feared for

Hank.

They  arr ived at  the telegraph office and saw Hank  standing a couple of  feet  away from

it  with a let ter  in  his hand. His face was as white as a sheet .  Sully  slowly walked

towards him .  "Hank?"  he spoke soft ly.  "Hank? What  does it  say?"  Hank  was quiet  for  a

m om ent .  " I … I 'm  not  sure… Can't  read that  well…"  he said soft ly,  his voice alm ost  a

whisper.  Sully  took  the let ter  from  his hands and read it .

Hello Hans,

You've done it  again!  You've m essed up m y plans AGAI N!  You will not  get  away with it…

not  this t im e. You'd bet ter  keep looking over  your  shoulder  Hans!  You will never  know

whether  you're safe or  not… You AND your  boy…

We WI LL m eet  again…

Jonas Kerr igan

Sully  looked at  Hank  after  he finished reading. Michaela took  the let ter  from  Sully 's

hands and read it  as well.  She looked at  both m en, not  knowing what  to say.  Suddenly

Hank  turned around and walked away.  "Hank! "  Sully  called after  him .  "Hank!  Where are

you going?"  Sully  followed him  and so did Michaela. "Denver…"  Hank  said.  Sully  caught

up with him  and grabbed him  by the shoulder.  "You're not  going alone,"  Sully  stated.

"This ain't  you're business Sully! "  Hank  warned as he pushed Sully  away.  "You m ade it

m y business Hank!  You m ade it  m y business the night  you told m e!"  Hank  cursed

inwardly  but  didn't  say anything.  "Look,"  Sully  cont inued, " I  know we will always have

our differences, but  I  do consider  you a fr iend.  And you know what  Hank? Friends help

each other."  Sully  looked at  Hank  and saw his words sinking in.

Hank  looked back  at  Sully.  " I  have to do this on  m y own, Sully… the m an is dangerous…

I  can't  let  anything happen to anyone else…"  Hank  said soft ly.  "Like what  happened to
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Thom as and Suzanna?"  Sully  asked gent ly. Hank  sighed.  "That  is exact ly why you can't

go alone,"  Sully  cont inued, "You are too em ot ional… I f  he really  is going to hurt  Zack

you will not  be able to think  st raight…"  Sully  was quiet  for  a m om ent ,  hoping Hank

wasn't  going to take it  all  the wrong way. " I  just  don't  want  you to do anything stupid…"

he said finally.  "Like killing him ?"  Hank  shot  back  at  him .  "Well… yes…for  starters…"

Sully  answered, "Killing him  won't  help you OR Zack… And then there is the fact  that

the m an is incredibly  sm art  and st rong… The bruises on  your  throat  are proof of  that…"

Sully  pointed at  the m arks on  Hank's throat .  Hank  sighed knowing that  Sully  was r ight .

"Okay… you can com e along,"  Hank  said a lit t le annoyed and then looked at  Michaela

who had been surprisingly  quiet  during the whole conversat ion.  She was about  to say

som ething when Hank  interrupted her:  "Oh no, you ain't  com ing too lady! "  he warned,

then turned around and walked in  the direct ion of  the saloon to pack  som e things.  " I ' ll

m eet  you here in  an hour  Sully! "  he called,  "You ain't  here… then I 'm  going alone! "

Then he disappeared from  Sully 's sight .

Sully  looked at  Michaela who was slight ly  taken off  guard by  Hank's rem ark.  "He's r ight

Michaela,"  Sully  said,  "Ya have to stay  here."  Michaela shook  her head.  "You m ay need

m e!"  she t r ied to convince him .  "There are doctors in  Denver too,"  Sully  said and

sm iled.  He put  his hands on  her shoulders.  "Look, I  don't  know what  will happen.  Maybe

John is just  threatening Hank… Maybe the m an never  went  to Denver and is just  scaring

the hell out  of  Hank  just  for  the fun of  it… I  just  don't  know!  We'll know when we get

there…"  Michaela sighed and wrapped her arm s around him .  " I  have a bad feeling about

this Sully… Please be careful! "  she said worr iedly.  " I  will,"  Sully  prom ised,  "Let 's just

hope the m an is halfway  the count ry by  now and went  on  with his m iserable life… Zack

will be alr ight ! "  he said but  deep down inside he wasn't  convinced about  it  him self.

"Everything will be alr ight…"

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Hank  was packing his stuff  as fast  as he could.  He needed to get  to Denver!  You stay

away from  m y boy, Jonas!  I f  you hurt  him … Hank  was afraid of  what  he would do if

John hurt  Zack.  He knew he had a bad tem per and he knew that  som et im es he had real

problem s to keep that  tem per under  cont rol,  but  if  John would hurt  Zack… He was

afraid he would kill John.  He was afraid he wouldn't  be able to stay  cool… Com e on

Hank!  Get  a gr ip!  I t ' ll  probably be alr ight… Zack  will be alr ight… Jonas is probably

halfway  to Mexico by  now… He's just  t rying to scare you!  And he's succeeding… He

sighed.  The m ore he t r ied to convince him self  that  everything would be fine,  the m ore
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he got  the feeling that  som ething really  bad was going to happen.  He t r ied to stay  cool,

but  his m ind kept  filling itself  with horr ible im ages about  John and his son.  I ' ll  kill him

with m y bare hands…

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Forty - five m inutes later  both m en were standing in  front  of  the saloon. "Be careful,"

Michaela said and hugged Sully  one m ore t im e. "Both of  you,"  she said and shot  Hank  a

caring look.  Hank  nodded and got  onto his horse.  " I t  m ay not  be that  bad,"  Sully  said,

"We shouldn't  assum e the worst… The m an would be real stupid to leave this m essage

and then going after  Zack  r ight  away… The m an is sm art  and cunning as a fox!  The

sm artest  thing for  him  to do r ight  now is to lay low…"  Michaela nodded.  "Let 's hope

you're r ight ,"  she said.  "Yeah,"  Hank  said "Let 's hope so… But  I  st ill don't  want  to take

the chance that  you're wrong so… Let 's go! "  Hank  was start ing to get  im pat ient .

"Right…"  Sully  said and clim bed onto his horse.  Both m en nodded at  Michaela and rode

away.  "We'll  be back  soon! "  Sully  called to her.  Michaela sm iled and waved at  him .  As

the two m an disappeared from  her sight  she turned around and looked at  the town's

church.  She looked up at  the sky and then back  at  the church.  Dear  Lord,  I  hope you

have t im e for  m e… Cause I  have to say a lot  of  prayers for  a lot  of  people…

The end?

What  a way  to leave this story, isn't  it ? Anyway, this I S the end of  this story!  I  do have

ideas for  a sequel ( I t ' ll be called "Child of  Mine") ,  but  it 's up to you whether  I 'm  going to

write it !  I f  you don't  want  a sequel… well,  then I ' ll  be very  sad,  but  at  least  you can all

assum e that  Zack  and Hank  are alr ight  and that  John went  on  with his m iserable life.  I f

you do want  a sequel… just  let  m e know and I ' ll  write it !
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